
AGI~N CY AND COMMI11SSION BUSINESS.
THE' Sibscriher lies rcsoectfully ta informiT is friends and thec ptiulic, that ho ivili b

prepared on the opening af file navigation ta
transact business as a (#ENERAL AGENT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT and GOODS
IlROKER.

le will give blis best attention ta the sale
of consignunents, anI 1)urchnse of every de-
scription of GODDS, PRODUCE, &c. LI-
1 tiers exccpted, and will spare no exertians
that wiIl render bis services advantageoils ta
those who may conlide their interests ta his
cuire.

fle be-s ta say that for the last eleved /cars,
hlas becn employed in ane aithe most ekten-'

sive H,%RiWMtI ESTABLISHMDENTS ift tiS
rity, dîîrîn- the Iast sevon of whici lie has
liad the charge of the business, and that for
thr- seven yeArs prceding hoe was employed
in the Gnoci:îw LuNr, andl has cngaged tlie
.ç"rvices of a prrson wvho possesses an intimatc
knowvledsc ati DRY GOaDS.

In ix ffring bis services as a Gais flroker,
ho bqr' respectfully ta renxind Importers: andî
('onsignees of Groceries, Produce, &c. that
this mode of' effcctin- sales substituted for
a;îctions, wvolld savc tiie Provincial and Mu-
nicipal auctioi duties.

Will purchase Goads merely as an Agent,
not iii his own naine.

WVill hiave correspoudents in QUiLnFC, NF,\
YORKx, and LIVEiRPOOL.

Charges ver moderato.
Promnises, Custom-Ilouso Square.
lias the pkIudstnrc of referring ta

Messr-, FouSYTus, RICIIARDSON & CO. Mon-
treal.

Moessrs. FOxtSYTII WALItER & CO. QnlebeC.

NEW PRINTING OFFICE. Mzô j 1 sb azz s'6« -3 ;U16ô U, 6-

T H I drsgnbeg to intimate thath bc EPIAC OADN.!UE
bas~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ comne uieso i w c EPRNEBAIIN.!UP

coaint, in those Promises in St. Paul Street, eoSt. Eisi Sireet, off Si. Paul %treet.
formerly occee by JAMÎES Youxo;, Es
and opposite t e Store af nessrs. R.&

Coaa vhrehorepetihl sliit ashre 'JHESubscriber biavino- rcnted the Pre-
af pubic patronage. JH C.mises Iately ýoccipieÏlby Mlr. SAMU MX,

JON- BECKET. r. miATIIEWSOif. as a Dwelling-.housc, is
Montreai, April 6, 1842. ý. nrepared ta recoive a few respectablee

_____________________________ m Xoninn as flOARDERS. EVery paSSa-
bcmeans will bce mpioyed ta make

MEYERS' TrMPEIIANCE CIIOP-H1OUSE. 1 them cornfortable. Termns Moderate,
Si. François Xatier Sircet, R. D. WADSWORTH,

itEAfLY OPP'OSITE TIiR i'OST.OPFSCE. Teraperancc J)cpot.
J~JR MEYRS as bti iften yars'cx- Montreal, June 20, 1842.

perience in keeping an Eatiti,-House -O92
in London, and hopes to give satisfaction ta
ail who may faerhm-~hterCSu.IAMU EL MA.TIEWSON begs ta inti-

1-e~i1aways pravide Cbops, Steaks, '~'mate ta his Customers and the Public -ene-
Breakfasts, adLuncheons, at the shortest rally, t bat lio lias opened an ADDITO16KAL
notice. Aise, Lemonade, Soda Water, and GROCERY and PROVISION STORE, in
Giniger Beer, of the best quality. Ho can that building recently orected by himý in
Iikcewise accommodate Boarders, and live jMGiil S.reet, two doars west af the Stage
permanent or transient Lo'Jgers. Office, wvhich wiIl bo conducted under tue

Montreal, May 1, 1842). lirm ai S. MATHEWSON & SON.
HARDWRE AD STVES.The attention of-Town and Country deal-
HARDW RE AD STVES. éai, and privaté families, is respec(fully so-

THE Subscribor bas constantiy on hand a licited ta tlic stock, wvhicb is large and wveT eealasrtetaiFrisigHard- assarted, and hiaving been vurchased ou h
ware, witb the most u.mplete assoiment of most ativantageaus conditions,, will ho dis-
STOVES FURNACES and OVENS &c. posed of on tile Iowest possible torms, Wholo-
ta bo iound in tbe -'city, which fer bcavty, sale and Retail.
canvenience, cconomy af fuel, and superýor Expected per tirnt arrivais, an assertmont
quality of Mota, are net ta bo surpassed. of Superior TEAS.

WILLIAM IIODDEN. Montreai, May 4, 184-2.
Siz-n officteSev,21 Si. Faul Sireet. _____________________

MCSSrs. I. & S. J~ONES, Brockville. -Montreal, May 1, 1812. CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE,
JONn, WATRINS, Esq. KÇing.tOnl.
T. D. IIARRtis, Esq. Tgronito. E.BARLQW has the pleasure or stating Containing Sirteen Double Crowri 8vo. closely
DA&NiF.i. MâcNAn, Esq. Hamilton. *to the Pblie, that porséns stopping ini printéd -Page8.
NîTssrs. Hnpa & HoDcF., St. Thomas, (U.C.) Montleal fat a foev days, cati bo accanimo- I S Publjheo SEM1-M NIHLY, lit the
Messrs. EDWAItD FIELD & Ca. New York. dated wvith BOARD and LODGING atîlis Office in St. Francois X~avier Street.
Messrs. WILLIAM SMITu & SoNs, Liverpool. TEMPERANCE COFFEE BOUSE, NO-; Its colans are devoted te TEM,ýPERANCY,

ALEXANDER BRYSON. 21, St. Joseph Street, taop ai M4Gill Street- AGRiCtULTunrE, and EDUCÂTION. ; and alsa
Mantreae, Aprila7, 142. SodatWater,éandGin<gor Beer, contains the Latest Newvs, and a Price Cur-

- otel Keeps .7 82 on baeand Le monade,-Suitabe News-. relit.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARIX paUers from Engiand and Amnerica taken m. I Ter=,.WjIl ho sent ta any part af this

WARE STORE. Vmontreal, May 1, 1842. Province, the UJnited States, ot Great Britain
Corner of St. Paul and St. Gabrici Street. Q.TOVES, AXES, WEIGRING MA-, andi Ireland, for FIVE SHILLINGS per

'CHINES, &c.-The Subscribers are annum-Pâyrment in ativance. Ministers ci
'jIHE Subscriber, IMPORTER ai SIIELF imanuiacturing, and uill 'have constanitîy on 'Rliin,,School Teachers and Superintend -

' .nd HE AVY HARDWARE, is expectînS hand, Coelimng Stauts of a great vaziety, alla ants a abbath. Schools, supplied gratis, if
by llrst arrivais (in addition ta hi present1 ai the most approved pattorns, with Copperýtheiraddress biknown.
Stock) an extensive andi varieti assartineit of. and Tin Furniture. Box Stouts, Amorîcan TERMS FO" ADVERTIS"4O, SKbSE AS 7Mi

goods in bis line, wvhich will ho disposei of pattern, but of incréased weight. 0ho.pig MONTrREAL PAP.ÇRs, viz.
on moderato termis. Broad,Ship Carpenters' andSurveyors', xse s. d

JOHN KELLER. Ship Carenfers' and LCoopers' PAzs a- ISix linesand underfist insertion, . - .2
Montreai, May 1, 1842. t~m lto MéWighing adc ivrasI* subsoqucnt insertions 0 7j

iizes-W arehouse anidCatinter L'oi Beuins Ten E.nis and under, irst insertion, ... 3 4
NI WHTi a aefrSl 1re-Deer, Wolf, Beaver, anxd Muskrat Traps, " " subscquent inisertions . 0 10

assotment ai JAPANNLýED BL C l. &-c., whicb, tegether with a general as- 1Abovc toe lines, first inscrion, per lino, 0
andi Cmo Tnar. As, ar ar'srmnaiHRDWARE, they 'il1 sou, an 44 subscquant insertions per line 0 1
Paints &c., andi a variety ai Cookin- Parl:)ur t ho most rea.,onable terms for Cash, or short Ail conimunicaucons te bu addrcsscd ýpoet paid)
anai Bed-room Stoves, Slipper, Sgo'wer andi ýapproveti credit. to Mtr. R. D. Wadswortb, Rccording Socrotari
Openx Baths, &c. 1 HEDGE & Ca. andi Agent, Tcmperane Depot, Montrcal.

MAfntreal, June W0, 184Z. Montreal, May 6, 1842. 1Montreal, Mny 1, 18e2


